University Housing Services ~ Programming Learning Outcomes
Civic Engagement

Effectively collaborates with residential community members and engages in leadership
opportunities

Civic Engagement

Act with an informed awareness of contemporary issues and their historical context

Civic Engagement

Understand and participate in residential, city, state, and federal civic events as well as service
and volunteer opportunities

Civic Engagement

Display a sense of ownership and pride within the residential community and demonstrate
positive social behavior

Civic Engagement

Develop awareness of his or her role and responsibility to become a productive member of the
global community

Communication

Speak confidently in group and one-on-one settings, especially with people of prestige and
people different from themselves

Communication

Comprehend, interpret, and analyze information from a variety of sources

Communication

Practice different components of communication (active listening, thinking critically and
reflectively, and responding coherently)

Communication

Learn how communication can help navigate and strengthen interpersonal relationships

Communication

Express ideas and facts effectively in a variety of formats

Community Builder

Recognize and use the support networks provided from the community

Community Builder

Feel comfortable in their living environment

Community Builder

Get to know other residents in their community

Lifelong Learning

Utilize basic learning skills and be able to understand complex subjects

Lifelong Learning

Engage in critical inquiry and exploration

Lifelong Learning

Function independently and autonomously

Lifelong Learning

Develop independent living skills (cooking, financial management, cleaning, sewing, etc.)

Lifelong Learning

Exhibit knowledge of healthy life choices

Lifelong Learning

Continuously desire to gain knowledge and become actively engaged in new concepts and ideas

Multicultural Competence Develop skills to foster meaningful relationships within and across cultures
Multicultural Competence Build supportive and inclusive communities to promote individual and community excellence
Multicultural Competence Encourage intellectual and personal growth including the ability to see many perspectives and
draw individual conclusions
Multicultural Competence Gain multicultural and global perspectives to influence personal values and actions
Multicultural Competence Actively recognize the value of human difference

Values & Identity

Cultivate a personal understanding of spirituality and its role in individual and societal values

Values & Identity

Establish mutually rewarding relationships by exhibiting maturity, honesty, and respect

Values & Identity

Demonstrate self assurance and confidence

Values & Identity

Explore, develop, and clarify identity and personal values through reflection and activities

Values & Identity

Respect self and others

Academic Development

Develop an understanding of one’s academic potential

Academic Development

Better utilize campus resources to reach academic goals

Academic Development

Cultivate a sense of purpose within the institution, select a major field of study, and focus on
academic achievement

Academic Development

Identify and prepare for a career

